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INTRODUCTION 
 
Around 20 farmers and industry representatives attended the fourth meeting of the Clyde 
Monitor Farm at Carstairs Mains.   
 
AIM OF THE PROJECT 
 

 To improve the efficiency and profitability of the Monitor Farm and other farms in the 
area. 

 
AIMS OF THE FOURTH MEETING 
 

 Review sheep/grassland management, following the poor/slow spring 

 Review use of chicory in sheep enterprise 

 Assess establishment of spring barley, with reduced fertiliser rates 
 
UPDATE FROM PREVIOUS MEETING 
 
Andrew Baillie provided an update on what had happened at Carstairs Mains since the last 
meeting.  
 
Lambing 
 

 Scanning had highlighted that there would be less lambs than last year and there 
were some reabsorptions after scanning.  Lambing went reasonably well, but 
management post lambing was challenging.  Due to a lack of grass, extra feed was 
required for the ewes and all lambs were put on creep feed for a short spell.  This all 
increased expense and added hassle.  The February born lambs will be weaned 
shortly. 

 Orf has been a problem in 4-6 week old lambs despite vaccinating the ewes 6 weeks 
pre lambing under the tail and the lambs at birth under the hind leg.  Some losses 
were experienced as well as poorer lambs. Infected ewes were treated with another 
scratch or orfvax and also treated with ‘blue’ spray. Andrew is considering 
vaccinating the ewes at the same time as the lambs next year instead of 6 weeks pre 
lambing. 
John Vipond added that some rams can carry orf in the base of their horns.  Orf is 
killed by wet conditions so placing wooden troughs and feeders outside to weather 
after lambing should help reduce it. 

 
Calving 
 

 Like lambing the calving process also went well. However, there was an outbreak of 
Cryptosporidium at the start of calving, which has rumbled on.  Calving cows are 
already separated from the rest of the batch at calving to minimise the risk of 
infection.  Andrew had hoped to turn cows out to try and cut the level of infection, but 
due to the weather conditions and lack of grass cows had to be kept in longer. 

 Andrew has lost 11 calves from 65 cows (17% of the calf crop).  Deaths have mainly 
been a result of calves suffering crypto then succumbing to pneumonia.  Some 
calves have been treated for pneumonia outdoor. Hallocure has been used to treat 
the crypto and Draxin and Selectan has been used to treat pneumonia in the 
outdoors and indoor claves respectively.  

 To combat the crypto outbreak Andrew has been paying particular attention to 
colostrum management ensuring calves get adequate amounts.  Particular attention 
has been paid to the calves from heifers. 
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 John Vipond added that by feeding sheep monooligosaccharides pre lambing boosts 
immunoglobulin’s (antibodies) in the colostrum.  The same could be said of cattle. 
Feeding DUP or bypass proteins such as soya increases the colostrum and milk 
production. This bypass protein can be fed especially when the animals are under 
pressure.  Problems currently experienced by sheep and beef producers are a result 
of last years poor summers and a longer housing period.  
 

 Andrew also highlighted his concerns of Coccidiosis.  This is a routine problem on 
the farm, and Andrew has concerns what the impact of damaged guts from crypto will 
be when calves suffer from coccidiosis.   In preparation the cows and calves have 
been grouped to better manage treatment at the optimum time. The sheep are not 
treated for Cocci. 

 
Bull Beef 
 

 Andrew commented that the bull beef were looking well and health was improved 
following the changes made to the ventilation of the sheds.  The farm is running 
short of straw so is buying in wood fines as an alternative bedding.  This is keeping 
the beds driers and the bulls cleaner and although at an extra costs is cheaper than 
purchasing straw. 

 
Crops  
 

 Barley was sown in the first week of April, in cold but dry conditions. The seed bed in 
some fields turned cloddy and may have benefited from discing, however 
germination has been good. A top dressing of 2 cwt/acre of CAN occurred on the day 
of the meeting. The chicory/clover/timothy mixtures is looking well and growing well 
now with some heat. On the day of the meeting a new field (12 ac) is being sown with 
the same chicory mix. 

 At the last meeting the group had discussed reseeding of the ‘Grass Holm’.  Andrew 
informed the group that he was proposing to sow stubble turnips in late July, rather 
than going for a direct reseeding this year.  This was to allow dry cows to be kept 
outside for longer cheapening housing and bedding costs.  Pit silage would be 
offered from a feed trailer in the adjacent field, which is a dry sandy field with good 
road access. 
A suggestion from a group member was to sow Hybrid Brassicas which offer a higher 
dry matter yield and less problems with palatability for cattle. Also, unless managed 
strictly cows can get over fat on stubble turnips. It was suggested that Andrew should 
put bales in the fields to save winter labour in hauling silage to the cattle, however it 
was agreed that pit silage was cheaper than bales and good road access and a dry 
feeding site meant that feeding from a feed trailer was the best option. 
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GRASSLAND/SHEEP MANAGEMENT 
 
John Vipond, Senior Sheep Consultant with SAC Consulting lead discussion on sheep and 
grassland management. 
 
Key Messages 
 

 Pinch and pluck grass to assess what sheep are eating 

 Aim for 10% clover in the dry matter intake 

 Manage grassland to maintain the sward in a leafy vegetative state 

 Never restrict the potential of lambs to weaning 

 Select rams that have been mainly reared off forage with minimal hard feeding 
 
Discussion 
 
The group went outside to look at two fields with ewes and lambs and a third field with a 
chicory mix. 
 
Field 1 

 
Grassland Management 
 
Field 1 is a young grass/clover sward, sown in 2011.  The sward was established and weeds 
controlled with a clover safe spray, following a cut of silage. The clover cover was estimated 
to be in the region of 5 – 10%.  The field had received slurry in early March and 1cwt/acre of 
urea at the end of March.  Grazed by Beltex ewes with February born pure lambs from AI 
and ET. 
  
John Vipond encouraged framers to “pinch and pluck” their grass to asses what their sheep 
are eating.  Green leaf drives lamb growth so leaf and clover ideal rather than steam and 
dead material.  The target should be to have 10% of dry matter as clover.  The clover leaf is 
at the top of the sward where sheep are grazing.  John’s recommendation for assessing the 
clover content of a sward was that half of your instant reaction in a field is a more accurate 
estimate of clover cover. 
 
The group agreed that the grass was at approximately 8cm sward height and was starting to 
get away from the sheep.  Andrew had been rotating sheep grazing fields in order to build up 
a wedge of feed for the sheep.  He was planning to shut this field off after weaning, in the 
next two weeks, to make some haylage for the sheep.   
 
John Vipond explained that many producers were currently experiencing a “feed pinch” and 
as grass grows grass, the optimum height for maximum growth is 6 – 8cm. If the grass is 
grazed too short i.e. 2cm the plant will not intercept enough light to grow grass.  The aim 
should be to keep the sward in the leafy vegetative state.  One benefit of the slow spring is 
that in general grass quality will be higher this year as grass growth has been controlled. 
 
The sheep will selectively graze the clover from the sward at Carstairs Mains and as a result 
the lambs will grow to weaning at 40 grams per day more to those in non clover rich swards.  
Post weaning lambs on this type of sward will have an increased growth of 70 grams per 
day.  
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John outlined the importance of never restricting the potential of lambs to weaning as genes 
are switched off.  He indicated that lambs with potential restricted to 10% lower than the 
mean to weaning will have lifetime performance reduced by 5%.  Therefore it is important to 
ensure the sward is managed correctly and there is a place for some creep feed to maintain 
that growth potential, if grass is in short supply. 
 
There was discussion on the problems experienced this spring due to the poor weather 
conditions.  Most were experiencing a delayed turnout through lack of grass. It was noted 
amongst the group that young swards had more cover on them and grew better than older 
leys on farms this spring.  This strengthened the importance of maximising productivity 
through maintaining vigorous productive leys. 
 
Tup management  
 
John Vipond outlined the downside of over feeding breeding rams and how this limits their 
breeding performance.  He encouraged the group to consider how rams are reared pre sale 
and to select stock that have been mainly reared off forage with minimal hard feeding which 
are more likely to be fitter, live longer and be more fertile.  
 
 
Andrew discussed his policy for rearing ram lambs and turning out breeding shearlings: 

 

 Birth to Weaning- creep feed (home mix), high quality grass. 

 Weaning to Housing – Chicory, high quality grass 

 Housing to turnout- Haylage and up to 0.5kg concentrate feed/day (home mix) 

 Turnout to Sale – Chicory, high quality grass 

 Concentrate feeding is introduced pre sale 
 

John highlighted the benefit of grazing tup lambs on chicory.  As the crop is low dry matter 
the tups have to spend a lot of time eating which will result in strong legs, which is obviously 
beneficial for mating and longevity. 
 
Andrew also confirmed he keeps lambing records and if any assistance is required at 
lambing or if lambs are slow to get up and suck he does not keep these lambs for breeding.  
 
Field 2 

 
This is also a young grass, sown in 2010.  The grass seed was sown and following the first 
cut of silage and weed control, the clover was stitched in to the sward.  The general 
consensus was there was slightly less clover present, compared to field one. This field had 
received the same slurry and fertiliser as field one.  The field was grazed with crossbred 
ewes (Blue de Maine cross BF and Cheviot) with Beltex sired lambs at foot.  
 
Nematodirus 
 
It was felt that the Nematodirus burden on the farm may be low.  John Vipond reminded the 
group that Nematodirus is spread from lamb to lamb, with last year worm eggs surviving 
over the winter and hatching (>10oC) infecting this years lambs.  John also reinforced the 
problem of Nematodirus resistance to some white drenches. 
 
Andrew uses Vermex LA and worms lambs at 12 weeks and at weaning.  
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John Vipond warned of the “Cydectin bounce”. This occurs when ewes are housed for a 
significant period of time and dosed with Cydectin. Ewes shed eggs onto pasture and when 
the Cydectin runs out, the lambs get infected. 
 
Jos Houdijk also pointed out that a low level of worm challenge is a benefit as it helps to aid 
a sheep’s immunity to worm infection.  He also pointed out that it was a myth to be worm 
free.  Silage ground is not ‘clean’ it just has a lower level of challenge. 
 
Coccidiosis 
 
Although Coccidiosis is a known problem on the farm, Andrew does not dose his lambs for 
Cocci. If treating for Cocci John Vipond stated that drenching, although expensive, is the 
best treatment at 4 – 6 weeks post turnout.  The aim should be to use one dose, but two 
doses may be required.  Some producers feed coccidiostats in feed.  If doing this feed for 
three weeks then stop the coccidiostats for 1 week then start again.  This helps immunity by 
exposing the lambs to the challenge. 
 
The question was posed that if a farm is free of Coccidiosis, how do stock get infected.  
Unfortunately the response from Jos Houdijk was that it is always there and can just appear 
as a problem randomly. 
 
Castrating Ram Lambs 
 
The discussion lead into the pros an cons of castrating ram lambs.  If left entire the lambs 
will experience a 5 – 10 % increase in DLWG (280g + 14-28g).  Entire lambs will also 
achieve an increased carcass weight at the same finish as castrated lambs.  However, it is 
important to make sure that there is good material to finish entire lambs off, otherwise it will 
be necessary to house them for finishing before December, to avoid any affect on meat 
quality.  This year some farmers left lambs entire at marking to prevent a growth check due 
to the poor weather conditions.  
 
Field 3 
 
The field was sown in May 2012 with a chicory, white clover and timothy mix.  It was last 
grazed in November 2012 and was currently grazing Beltex and Texel cross tup hoggs. 
 
Chicory/Chicory Mixes 
 
John Vipond and Jos Houdijk were of the view that with this mix, the level of chicory would 
be sufficient to provide a nutritional affect, but it was too low to get any anthelmintic affect.  
To exploit the anthelmintic properties of chicory it was suggested that Andrew should grow a 
solid stand of chicory to act as a worming paddock to which stock would be shut onto.  
 
Chicory/Nitrogen 
 
At the previous meeting, in February, Andrew had indicated that he felt the chicory was not 
growing well enough in the mix.  The general advice is that chicory does not need nitrogen 
fertiliser and the best growth will be achieved in the second year, of the three years the crop 
will be down. 
 
At the February meeting it was agreed that a small field trial should be carried out to see if 
the chicory would actually respond to nitrogen fertiliser.  In early March the bottom end of the 
field had urea applied at 1cwt/acre. 
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Two grazing cages were erected, prior to the tup hoggs being put into the field, to prevent 
grazing and show the group the growth of the chicory.  
 
The first cage (no nitrogen) showed excellent growth of chicory, clover and timothy. No 
nitrogen was spread in this area. 
 

 

 

 
 
The second cage (with nitrogen) showed a predominately timothy sward with little clover and 
limited small leaved chicory.  
 

 

 

 
 
Each plot was cut and samples were taken to establish the yield in terms of fresh weight and 
dry matter.  The samples were also analysed to establish the protein and energy contents 
and the results are below: 
 

 Plot 1 
(No Nitrogen) 

Plot 2 
(With Nitrogen) 

Yield (kg/ha FW) 11,000 10,000 

Yield (kg/ha DM) 2,266 2,190 

   

Dry Matter (g/kg) 206 219 

Crude Protein (g/kgDM) 139 105 

ME (MJ/kgDM) 12.7 12.3 

 
The observations and results from the two plots reinforce the existing advice that chicory 
does not require nitrogen fertiliser.  In fact, the experience demonstrates that the fertiliser 
increases growth of the timothy grass in the mix to the detriment of the chicory and clover.   
This results in a slightly lower dry matter yield and forage of lower protein and energy 
content.   
 
Chicory is like clover, in that it requires slightly higher temperatures to grow than grass.    
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CHICORY – A BIOACTIVE FORAGE 
 
Jos Houdijk, Senior Sheep Consultant with SAC Consulting lead discussion on the use of 
chicory as a bioactive forage. 
 
Key Messages 
 

 Worm infections reduce performance and reducing the worm challenge is key 

 Bioactive forages provide a potential option to reduce worm challenges 

 Grazing sheep on chicory has the potential to: 
o reduced worm burdens and worm egg output 
o improve lamb performance, with lambs finishing more quickly and as higher 

weights 
o improve killing out percentage 
o reduced use of wormers  

 
Discussion 
 
Worms 
 
Jos started the discussion with a reminder of the affect worms have on growth.  Worm 
infections reduce food intake, impair food digestion, result in protein leakage (needs 
replenishment) and gut damage (needs repair).  All of this leads to less nutrients available 
for growth and therefore reduced performance. 
 
There are a number of options to reduce worm challenge from dirty pastures, including, 
reducing worm egg output; non-chemical worm control, such as protein supplementation, 
bioactive forage, vaccination, biological control, breeding and grazing management 
 
One of the options of particular interest on the monitor farm is the use of bioactive forages to 
provide alternative sheep grazing, which will improve performance through increased growth 
rates and reduced impact of worm infection. 
 
Bioactive Forages 
 
Plants are referred to as bioactive forages if their intake results in anti-parasitic activity.  
Some plants that are in this category are: 
 

Chicory 
 

Sainfoin Lotus 
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Chicory 
 
Background 
 

 Highly palatable 

 Good nutritional value 
o Dry matter 
o Macro-nutrients 
o Micro-nutrients 

 Readily grown in Scotland 

 Anti-parasitic properties 
 
Trail Work 
 
There have been numerous trials with chicory and Jos provided some examples of the 
results from this work. 
 
Trials have taken place where sheep are grazed on new chicory, i.e. newly sown and 
previously un-grazed by sheep. 
 

 Worm burdens following short term grazing on new chicory 
Some early trial work demonstrated a significant reduction in worm burdens on sheep 
grazed on chicory, compared to a normal grass/clover sward. 
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 Gain during long term grazing on new chicory (pre-weaning) 
The trial work showed that there was limited difference in lamb performance, up to 
weaning, between grazing on grass/clover or chicory, when ewes were dosed at 
turnout.  However, when the ewes were not dosed at turnout the lambs on chicory 
performed significantly better than those on grass/clover, almost to the level of when 
the ewes were dosed. 

 
 Gain during long term grazing on new chicory (post-weaning) 

Work shows that the enhanced lamb growth performance continues after weaning, 
when lambs are grazed on chicory. 

 
Kidane et al 2009 
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Work has also been carried out, grazing sheep on ‘dirty’ chicory, i.e. with a worm burden. 
 

 Feacal Egg Counts during long term grazing on dirty chicory 
Trial work in 2009 found little difference in worm egg counts between lambs grazed 
on chicory compared to grass/clover. 

 
Kidane et al 2009 

 

 However, the need to drench was almost halved: 

 
Kidane et al 2009 
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 And, lamb performance was higher when grazed on dirty chicory 

 
Kidane et al 2009 

 
It has been concluded that, even when grazed on ‘dirty’ chicory, the chicory improves ewe 
and lamb resilience to worms. 
 

 Sheep on “dirty” chicory: 
o heavier ewes in better 

condition at weaning 
o speed up lamb finishing 
o reduced drench need 
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So How Does it Work? 
 

 Anti-parasitic plant secondary metabolites 
o direct anti-parasitic properties 

 

 Immunonutrition 
o improved host immune responses towards incoming and established worms  
 

 Plant structure 
o broad-leaved structure reduces larval migration and hence larval uptake 

during grazing 
 
Reducing Worm Challenge is Key 
 

 
 

 Regular worming improves lamb growth 

 Even when drenched, challenged lambs still lose out 

 Reduce challenge to improve productivity 
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Carcass Effects of Chicory 
 

 Chicory lamb finishing: 
o increased KO% with 

more “U” lambs at 
similar fat score 

o higher carcasses 
prices 

o more lamb flavour 
 

 In addition, work by Jos in 
2010, found that ewe lambs 
grazed on chicory scored 
better for tenderness and 
juiciness, but male lambs 
didn’t! 

 
 

 
‘Farm Scale’ Work 
 
Various trials have been carried out on a farm scale approach and there has been some 
variation in the results achieved when comparing lambs grazed on chicory to grass/clover.   
 

 Generally, lamb growth rates have been consistently better, when grazed on chicory. 

 But, worm egg counts have generally been higher in lambs grazed on chicory 

 Reasons for variable performance 
o Different soils, fertilizer applications 
o Chicory mixtures vs pure stand 
o Chicory “tiredness” may play a role 

 
Conclusions 
 

 Bioactive forage like chicory can assist to reduce the degree of gastrointestinal 
nematode parasitism 

 Potential benefits from chicory arise from: 
o reduced worm burdens and worm egg output 
o reduce drench use 
o increased lamb performance 

 We need to know more to understand why it works for some but not for others 
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SPRING BARLEY FERTILISER 
 
Previous discussions/work identified a potential saving, in the region of £6,000 per annum if 
Andrew were to alter his fertiliser policy for spring barley. 
 
PLANET Scotland was used, with the soil analysis results, to assess the required fertiliser 
taking the nutrients supplied by FYM into account.  This clearly demonstrated that, on soils 
of at least moderate P & K status, if FYM is applied at 10t/acre there is no need to apply P & 
K from bagged fertiliser. 
 
It was agreed that Andrew would run a ‘farm’ trial in 2013 to assess the success of following 
the fertiliser recommendations from PLANET Scotland.  This trial would involve managing a 
field in three blocks, using the following broad principals: 
 

 10t/acre FYM + 3cwt/acre 16:16:16 + Nitrogen as required 

 10t/acre FYM + 1½cwt/acre 16:16:16 + Nitrogen as required 

 10t/acre FYM + Nitrogen as required  
 

The field selected (Far Holm) is around 41 acres and was split into three 11 acre blocks, with 
the 7 acre endrig excluded.  To ensure the manure and fertiliser applications were correct for 
each block, the field was resampled as per the proposed blocks.  This resampling identified 
some variation in soil status across the field.  Lime and Triple Super Phosphate were 
applied, as required, to address deficiencies.  Please see attached handout for full details. 
 
The group walked across the field to see if they could identify any variation in the different 
treatments. 
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On the initial walk over the group did not observe any noticeable difference between the 
plots that received 3cwt and 1½cwt of 16:16:16.  However they did identify a clear difference 
in the block that received no 16:16:16.  The plants were all there and at the same growth 
stage, but the general consensus was that they were not as bold as the plants in the other 2 
blocks.  We will report on the yields of each block after harvest. 
 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING 
 
The next Clyde Monitor Farm meeting will take place on Tuesday 20th August. 
 



  

 

Far Holm – Spring Barley – Fertiliser 
 

 
 
Soil Analysis 
 

 Far Holm - River Far Holm - Mid Far Holm - Wood 

pH 6.2 6.1 5.8 

P 4.3 (L) 4.8 (M-) 4.2 (L) 

K 133 (M-) 135 (M-) 141 (M+) 

Mg 212 (H) 187 (M) 170 (M) 

 
Crop Nutrient Requirement (PLANET Scotland) 
 

 Far Holm - River Far Holm - Mid Far Holm - Wood 

 Units/acre Units/acre Units/acre 

pH 118 118 118 

P 78 46 78 

K 63 63 63 

Note: Predicted yield 2.70t/acre (6.70t/ha) & Nitrogen Residue Group 1 
 
Planned Manure/Fertiliser 
 

 Far Holm - River Far Holm - Mid Far Holm - Wood 

 (tonnes or cwt/acre) (tonnes or cwt/acre) (tonnes or cwt/acre) 

FYM 10 10 10 

16:16:16 0.0 1.5 3.0 

CAN 2.0 2.0 1.0 

Urea 0.50 0.0 0.0 

TSP 0.75 0.0 0.75 

Note: CAN – 26% N; Urea – 46% N; TSP – 46% P 



  

 

Nutrient Provision (Units/acre) 
 

 Far Holm - River Far Holm - Mid Far Holm - Wood 

N:    

FYM 10 10 10 

16:16:16 0 24 48 

CAN 52 52 26 

Urea 23 0 0 

 85 86 84 

    

P:    

FYM 80 80 80 

16:16:16 0 24 48 

TSP 35 0 35 

 115 104 163 

    

K:    

FYM 200 200 200 

16:16:16 0 24 48 

 200 224 248 

 
Nutrient Balance (Units/acre) 
 

 Far Holm - River Far Holm - Mid Far Holm - Wood 

N -33 -32 -34 

P 37 58 85 

K 137 161 185 

Note: Although field is N residue Group 1, given the FYM application and unpredictable 
nature of N release, the field was adjusted to N residue Group 3.  This altered the N 
requirement to 88 units/acre (110 kg/ha). 
 
 
 


